TANNER, Harold Osborne (Ozzie) [UNTD CARLETON '60 U-1338] (1941 - 2015) Age: 73

TANNER, H.O. Ozzie, C.D., B.A., F.I.B.C. March 27, 1941-January 17, 2015 It is with profound sadness that
the Tanner Family announces the death of “Ozzie”, best friend, loving husband of 50 years to Wilma
Ruth (nee Moffatt) beloved Dad to Timothy Osborne (Donna Eden), James Edward "Ted" (Tara
Anderson) and Dr. Jennifer Elizabeth Tanner-Sissakis, N.D. (Nick), and adored Grandpa Skipper to his
chum Tanner, Kali and Alexandra "Lexi Baby Cakes" Sissakis. Ozzie, son of the late Harold and Bertha
Tanner of Vars, ON., brother of Gwen Whyte (Earl), the late Patricia Kelly (Cecil), Gerald (Linda) and Ivan
(Heather). Also, left to mourn by his passing are his devoted in laws Mona and Bob Schuller, George and
Gail Moffatt as well as a host of wonderful nieces, nephews and valued friends. A special Thank You to
Dr. Denise Pajot, Monica Livius, Stan McDonald and the Palliative Care Team. Ozzie treated everybody
with respect, kindness and a keen interest. In return he was much loved by all who knew him and he will
be missed beyond words. Ozzie’s varied and successful careers include: LT. Commander Royal Canadian
Navy (Reserve), Management positions with the Bank of Nova Scotia (Toronto, Portland Oregon, Nassau
Bahamas), Royal LePage Commercial Real Estate Services Toronto, Black Jack Dealer Gananoque Casino,
Captain of the M.V. "Boomer". In 2008, with the help of contractor Duane Earl, he designed and built
"Tanner Landing". His home, his project, his pride where he and Wilma welcomed so many happy times
overlooking the mighty St. Lawrence River for the remainder of his days. Love overflows and joy never
ends with family and friends. Ozzie was a proud Canadian, a valued volunteer, children’s coach and
participated in many lively political arguments. He was a member of BYC and Brockville Legion, an avid
sportsman, with a competitive spirit for hockey, ball, golf and adventurous travels together with Wilma
and his three children. Nothing beautiful is ever forgotten. A celebration of A Life Well Lived will be held
at the IRVINE MEMORIAL CHAPEL at Roselawn (2451 County Road 15, Maitland, Ontario 613-348-3405)
where visitation will be held Tuesday, January 20th from 2-4 and 6-8 p.m. and on Wednesday, January
21st from 9:30 -10:30 a.m. A ceremony will be held in the Chapel Wednesday at 11:00 a.m. followed by
a reception. Interment will take place at Holy Trinity Anglican Cemetery, Bearbrook, later in the day.
Donations to Brockville District Palliative Care or a charity of your choice would be greatly appreciated.
Visit www.irvinememorial.com for further details, memorial donations and messages of condolence.
He was promoted SLT, Sen. 1 Sep '63, O-71713, attached to CARLETON.
Ozzie was attached to YORK in the late 60s and 70s and was ultimately a LCDR and possibly/probably XO
of YORK.
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